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BECOMES FLAGSHIP

Once Famous Passenger
rier in New Role. )

CENBY ORDERS TRANSFER

Grit Northern Assigned Tor Serv-

ice (as Home of Atlantic
Fleet Commander.

THE ORBGOX1AX NEWS BUREAU,
Washinffton, D. C, July 29. The
Great Northern eteamship, which op-

erated between the Columbia river
and California ports for years and
later served as an overseas transport
during the European .war, is to be-
come the flagship of the Atlantic
United States naval fleet.

Secretary Denby of the navy has
Just issued an order so assigning the
fast passenger ship following the
transfer from army to navy under
order of the president.

The Great Northern is now at San
Francisco. She will be loaded with
naval stores which are to be brought
to this side, making her last unoffi-
cial run through the Panama canal
to some naval yard on this side for
refitting and conditioning, and then
become the home of the chief naval
officer of the Atlantic fleet.

In explaining this unique assign-
ment of a former passenger liner, the
first instance of its kind at least in
recent naval history, it is set forth
that this speedy x.raft can make the
run from New York to the Panama
canal in four days.

It is also further stated that as the
admiral of the Atlantic fleet becomes
the senior and commanding officer
when the fleets join, the Great North-
ern will become the flagship of the
Americaa navy.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA. Or., July 20. (Special.)

Ttriiurintr freight and passengers for As
toria and Portland, the steamer Rose City
arrived at 3 this afternoon from ban Fran-
cisco.

The .Japanese steamer Rakuyu Maru,
after takinir on Dart cargo in Portland,
sailed at 3 o'clock this afternoon for-Va- l

paraiso via San Francisco. .
The Japanese steamer Ryfuku Maru

sailed at 4 o'clock this morning for Ire-
land with a carco of wheat from Portland.

ladtn with a cargo of lumber from Port-
land, the British learner Canadian Im-
porter sailed at 1 :3U this morning for
AUHtralia.

The steamer Admiral Sebree, with paper
from Portland for San Francisco, is de-
layed here on account of engine trouble.

The steam schooner Flavel finished load-
ing 1 ,100,000 feet of lumber at the Ham-
mond mill this evening and sailed tonight
tor San Pedro.

The steamer "West Isleta, with general
Cargo from Portland and fiOOO cases of
salmon from Astoria, sailed at 12:30 today
tor New York and Boston via San Fran-
cisco.

The steamer "West Cayote, with
wheat and lumber from Portland and lum-
ber from Wauna, sailed at 2 o'clock today
tor Yokohama. 9The steam schooners Tiverton and Daisy
Freeman are due from San Francisco. Bothare reported to be bringing freight. The
former will load lumber tit Westport while
the latter will take on ship timbers at
the West Oregon mill.

The steamer Robin Adair arrived at 3:30
this afternoon from Seattle, en route to
Portland to take on cargo from the At-
lantic seaboard.

The steamer Lottie Bennett, en routeto Wlllapa harbor, was reported off themouth of the river this afternoon.
PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., July 29.

(Special.) The schooner Betsy Ross, lttldays from Singapore, via Sydney, sailed to
an anchorage here last evening, she will
remain here until orders are received from
her owners. On the voyage one of thesailors, an Arabian named Tham Abraham,
ran amuck, stabbing one man nine times
and slightly wounding two others before
Ins was overpowered. Abraham Is believed
to be Insane and will be examined by
alienists.

The big windjammer was fumigated
today and a large number of rats were
killed. She was fumigated at Sydney, but
the Quarantine officers believe the Austra-
lian authorities did a poor job, Judging
from the large number of dead rats found
when they removed the sulphur pots.

Coming from San Francisco to load lum-
ber, the schooner W. H. Talbott arrived
this morning, proceeding to Port Ludlow.

Returning from Honolulu, where she
took on a cargo of lumber, the schooner
Alary IS. Foster passed in at Cape Flattery
today and should reach here early
Saturday.

VANCOUVER. B. C, July 20. (Special.)
Frank Walters, diver of international

reputation, arrived In the city today from
Juneau, where he has been endeavoring to
get the 9250,000 In gold from the steamer
Islander. a wreck. Other
wrecks will be visited by Walters while in
the north. Among them will be the State
of California, of the Admiral line, which
ank four years ago near Gambler island,

and which Walters reports is still Intact;
the Mariposa, of the Alaska Steamship line.
which sunk three years ago and which is
badly broken up; the fishing schooner
Zilla Maye, which was found so good that
lines were placed around her ready to
lift the boat; the Dora, which struck
Noble island and which la a bad wreck,
and the old Princess Sophia, from which
Walters took the safe a year ago. He
stated that the boat Is little changed in
the 12 months. The Islander was so badly
broken up her wreckage was strewn for
a quarter of a mile, and he could not find
the safe.

Deputy Minister of the Department of
NttvHl Service Oesbarata departed thismorning on the government steamer Mala- -
spina for northern British Columbia to
inspect the wireless system on the coast.

The British motorship Somersetshire ar-
rived In port tonight from Liverpool with
a large cargo of liquor. She will take 24
passengers back to the United Kingdom,
but she la a, slag ship and only carries
men.

Members of the Marine Firemen and Oil-er- a'

union said today that despite the fact
that the Canadian government steamer
Canadian Exporter has left port with only
a small fight before her departure, the
longshoremen oT Portland would not load
the boat when she got there. The union
has declared the ship unfair, and has
telegraphed Portland asking for

there. The Canadian Exporter
left this morning for Portland to com-
plete her lumber cargo there.

The Dollar line steamer Bessie Dollar
left for the orient at 7 o'clock tonight. The
boat has been held up by repair work and
the installation of fresh water tanks. She
Is taking lumber, general and New Yorkcargo.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash.. July 29.
(Special. ) The steamer Svea cleared for
San Francisco at 5 o'clock yesterday after
noon alter loading at the Wilson mill,
Aberdeen.

The steamer Kennecott arrived from Se
attle at ti:30 o clock this morning to load
at National mm. Houuium.

The steamer Coaba cleared at 8 o'clock
this morning for San Francisco after load-
ing at the Hoquiam Lumber & Shinglecompany, Hoquiam,

SAN PEDRO. Cat., July 29. (Special.)
One of the largest cargoes of foodstuffs

vef leaving the Pacific coast left today
on the steamer Andrea F. Luckenbach. She
railed for New York. The cargo consisted
of 1 1.000 tons of wool, cotton, cannedgoods and honey.

indicating the end of the seamen'sstrike, the local branch of the cooks' and
stewards union last night voted to return
to work on the terms offered by the ship-
owners' association.

The fishing launch Sunset, charged withhaving smuggled six cases of whisky Into
port, has been libeled by the United States.

The fishing fleet now Is at sea and late
today began returning with the catches
of albacore for the canneries. Thirty-si- x

tons were received by one canner here.
Another canner at Fish Harbor received a
large amount. The other canneries ex-
pect to begin packing tomorrow.

TACOMA, Wash.. July 29. (Special.)
According to the Tidewater Mill company,
this firm will have the Pleiades, of the
Luckeobach line, here next week to load

1a part cargo of lumber for Cuba. The
of this vessel will be awaited m ith

considerable Interest by marine men who
recall the ship some 18years ago when it
sailed out of here under the flag of the
Boston Towboat company in the oriental

on the vessel. Following the change in
service by the old company, the Pleiades
was sold and went to the Atlantic coast.
The Hyades, we hi known at Pacific coast
ports, was another of the vessels of the
.Boston Towboat company.

looked for here Sunday
sco to load lumber for

ii4 a. i ne racuic, wnica nai oeen
taking cargo here for several days, was
expected to get away today.

The port commissioners of Tacoma have
decided to go ahead with construction at
an early date of another transit shed. This
shed will be 1040 feet long by 180 feet
wide. There is a steadily increasing de-
mand for business through th port prop
erty. In August, present bookings show.
..00O.0OO feet of lumber will be handled
over the port docks.

Members of the Seattle port commission
visited Taooma yesterday and inspected
the port facilities with the Tacoma com-
missioners. The Seattle commissioners
were pleased with the showing made here
and the facilities as now arranged for
working freight.

The West Jester of the Waterhouse
line Is due here Sunday morning to load
around 1.000.000 feet of lumber at the Port
commission and other docks.

The Rosalie Mahoney, from San Fran-
cisco, is due here Sunday or Monday.
' Information received here saya that the
big motorship Somersetshire, of the Royal
Mail Packet line, scheduled to open pas-
senger service from here to Europe next
week, win probably not get to the sound
at all this trip.

The Kinderdljk, operated by the same
company, is now at Seattle and is ex-
pected here tomorrow or Sunday to take
such freight as Is offered. The Somer-
setshire has a large passenger list, secured
at Vancouver. It will enable her to sail
for Europe two days earlier and save thepassengers a day in coming up the sound.

Taconra will be visited in October by
leading port authorities, transportation ex-
perts, steamship men and foreign traders
from all of the leading commercial na-
tions of the world who are coming to
Puget sound to attend a world port and
trade convention to be held In Seattle
under the auspices of the American Asso-
ciation of Port Authorities.

It is estimated by Frank Waterhouse,
chairman of the executive convention com
mittee, that there will be 150O delegates
from the commercial centers of Europe,
Latin America, Australasia, the orient and
North America at this convention.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 20. (Special.)
Reports received from the Bering sea by
the Alaska Steamship company were to
the effect that the steamers now In the
north are discharging their cargoes as
fast as possible with fine weather aiding
them materially. The Victoria has had
trouble due to labor shortage, but with
the arrival of a number of longshoremen
from Nome, it Is believed, she will be out
of St. Michaels and due to leave Nome
by Sunday.

Suit for the appointment of a receiver
for the motorship Muriel, which was
launched January 1 of this year, and is
now on Lake Washington, was filed In
superior court this morning by the Seattle
Boiler Work a Defendants named in the
suit were the J. H. Price Constructioncompany and the Muriel Motorship cor-
poration, builders of the ship; the Wash-
ington Iron Works and the Marker Ma-- ,
chinery company, alleged to hold Hens
against her, and the Scandinavian-America- n

bank, guarantor for materials used
in her construction.

After good trips from Pacific ports,
three sailing ships arrived on the sound
and will go to various mills to load lumber
outbound. The Betsy Rosa, 89 days out
of Sydney, will go to Tacoma to load.
The schooner Mary E. Foster. 29 days
out of Honolulu, made the sound and will
go to Port Ludlow to load a. return cargo.
The schooner William H. Talbot, 15 days
out of San Francisco, will also load at
Port Ludlow for the islands.

Because the Hoi land America line
steamship Kinderdljk will be in Seattle
about the same time the new motorship
Somersetshire Is due, the Roys! Mail
Steam Packet line has canceled the call
here of the new craft, and she will turn
back at Vancouver. The Kinderdijk will
take care of the cargo offered for the
Somersetshire, it was announced.

With one Blue Funnel liner, the Talthy-biu- s,

leaving, and the Tyndareua arriving,
the Dodwell terminal has been a busy
place these last few hours. The Tyn-dare-

completed a remarkably fast
passage of the Pacific, 1 1 days from
Yokohama to Victoria, and Is to load a
heavy cargo of lumber and general
freight here. She reached the dock early
this afternoon.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. (Special.)
Carrying the largest cargo of canned pine-
apples and one of the heaviest shipments
of oriental merchandise from far eastern
ports, the liner Golden State, on her sec-
ond run in the trans-Pacifi- c trade for the
Pacific Mail Steamship company arrived
here today. There were 103,000 cases of
canned pineapples on board for delivery
to all pans of the United States and Eu-
rope. This Is declared to be the heaviest
shipment of Its kind picked up at Hawaii
by a. vessel from the orient. The Golden
State brought in a total of 716 tons of
cargo. There were 182 cabin travelers and
218 steerage passengers on the vessel.
Howard Wallaston, fourth officer of the
Golden State, and Paul Durner, a cadet,
were injured in a battle which occurred
between member of the vessel's crew and
some men off the company's steamer Co-
lombia in. Yokohama. The trouble started
between union members of the crew of
the CoIomBia and the n crew of
the Golden State, according to officers of
the vessel.

The Standard Oil tanker F. H. Hillman,
15.000 tons, was launched from the Ala
meda plant of the Bethlehem Shipbuilding
company last night. The vessel is thelargest of the Standard Oil company of
California's fleet, having a capacity of
108.000 barrels of oil. The vessel was
named In. honor of F. H. Hillman, nt

of the Standard Oil company.
That cargoes from the orient are im-

proving was indicated by the fact that the
shipping board freighter West Carmona,
which arrived he-r- today made her run
across the Pacific with every available
Inch of cargo space filled. In addition she
carried a deckload of hardwood
lumber, and even had lumber stowed in
what were formerly her coal bunkers. The
vessel haj been converted from a coal-burn-

to an
At this port the West Carmona will dis-

charge 1.000.000 feet of Philippine mahog-
any. 2472 cases of rubber, 2144 bales of
wool for transshipment to New York, be-
sides coffee, pepper, copra and cocoa nut
oil. Struthera & Dixon are the operators
of the vessel.

For the first time in history, a vessel
engaged in the intercoatal service will
loal a complete cargo ot pineapples at
Hawaii for delivery straight to New York.
The vessel is the Isthmian line freighter
Steel Ranger, which sailed from here late
last night. The craft will load more than
125. 0O0 cases of pineapples. They are for
delivery to all parts of the United States
and Europe.

Marine Jfot.es.
The Munson line steamer Mundelta

cleared for New York, yesterday with a
argo of lumber, part of which was laden

on uriys niroor ociuic (joining; nere. one
will depart from St. Helens this afternoon.

The steamer West Nivaria moved yester-
day from terminal No. 1 to the Columbia
dock to finish discharging.

The steamer Effingham, which was
badly damaged when she ran into the
rocky bank at Stella. Wash., is now ex-
pected to be drydocked Monday morning
for a survey. She will then be refloated
and docked again after the contract for
repair work is awarded.

The Isthmian line steamer Robin Adair
was reported yesterday as leaving Belling-ha-

at 6 o'clock Thursday evening for
Portland. She is expected here this morn-
ing and will depart tonight for the Atlantic
coast.

- The shipping board steamer Pawlet, of
the Admiral line, moved down to St.
Helena yesterday morning to continue load-
ing tor the tar east.

The Japanese steamer Victoria Maru, un-
der charter to the Pacific Grain company,
arrived early yesterday morning at muni-
cipal terminal No. 4. where she will be
lined.

F. R. Hanlon, manager of the Seattle
Merchants Exchange, was In town Thurs-
day. He attended the meeting of the
grain interests in the Portland Merchants
Exchange in the afternoon and inter-
viewed various friends in the shipping
world,

Notice to Mariner.
The following information has been re- -

ceived by, the branch Hydrographic office
of Portland from the B. H. O.. San Fran-
cisco. Cal., dated July 23. at 8:30 A. M. :

Captain Jones of the steamer Atlas
reports by radio, 5 miles 26? degrees true
from Table Bluff. Cal.. passed a large
tree with branches 15 feet out of water;
dangerous to navigation.

Slgned WILLIAM GLASSFORD,
Commander, U. S. N., in Charge.

Tide at Astoria Today.
High. Low.

P:15 A. M...56 feet'8:10 A. M...-A- T foot;? P. M...8.3 feet;2:Z7 P. M....S.J. feet
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EXPORTS FULL SHARPLY

DECREASE IX YEAR EAHLY
BIJLJL.IOX AXD HALF.

Shipments to South America Alone
Show Gala Slump Re-

corded in June.

WASHINGTON, D. July 29. Ex-
ports to Europe fell off nearly

while those to South
America increased more than

during- the fiscal year ending-Jun-

30 last, as compared with the
previous year, commerce department
figures disclosed today. In June
there was a sharp decline in both
directions compared with .the same
month a year ago. .

The year's exports to Europe were
$3,408,000,000, against $4,863,000,000 in
1920; imports were $937,000,000,'
against $1,179,000,000.

June exports to Europe totaled
$177,000,000, taeainst $296,000,000 lastyear, while imports were $54,000,000,
compared with $118,000,000.

South American exports for the fis-
cal year amountesd to $53,000.000,
compared with $490,000,000 last year,
and imports aggregated $483,000,000.
as against $860,000,000. June exports
totaled $17,000,000. compared with
$96,000,000 for the same month last
year, and imports aggregated 0,

as against $81,000,000.
Trade with the principal countries

for June, as compared with June,
1920, were:

Great Britain, exports $4. 000,000 against
SUO.OOO.OOO; imports $14,000,000 against
J.V. 000,000.

France, exports $12,000,000 against 0;

imports $10,000,000 against
Germany, exports $30,000,000 against

$19,000,000; imports $6,000,000 against
$8,000,000.

Italy, exports $22,000,000 against
imports, $4,000,000 against $5,000,-00- 0.

Japan exports $17,000,000 against
000.OOO; $20,000,000 against $40,- -
OOO.OOO.

China, ex ports $0,000,000 against $1 4,- -
000,1 KM) ; imports $10,000,000 against $20,
OOO.OOO.

Argentina, exports $7,000,000 against
$13,000,000; Imports $4,000,000 against
$16,000,000.

Brazil, exports $3,000,000 against $0,000,
00O; imports $4,000,000 against $25,000,
000.

Chile, exports $1,000,000 against $4,000,
000; imports $3,000,000 against $19,00.0,
000.

GRAIX CARGOES ARE CIEARED

Bengloe and Seine Mara Booked
to Leave This Morning.

Two foreign steamers loaded with
full cargoes of grain cleared through
the Portland customs-hous- e yesterday
and both are scheduled to go down
the river at 5 o'clock this morning.
T'jey are the British steamer lien
glue and the Japanese steamer Seine
Maru

The Bengloe has aboard a cargo of
2.), 066 bushels of wheat exported to
buiope by Balfour, Outhrie & Co.,
and valued at $351,680. The Seine
Maru the first steamer to carry
cargo oi wheat irom .Portland ex-
ported by a Japanese firm, was loaded
by her owners, Suzuki & Co. Thecargo was given as amounting1 to
boG5 long: tons of wheat.

Both vessels observed the rather
unusual practice of clearing: to a
United States Atlantic port for orders
aa to their ports of discharge in the
United Kingdom or on the ontinent.The Bengloe cleared to Hampton
Roads. Va., and the Seine Mara to
Norlolk.

SHOAL REMOVAL IS ORDERED

Work at Clatskanfe Expected to
Start Within Month.

A special allotment of $9400 for re
moval of shoals that have formed
near Clatskanie has been made by the
United btates chief of engineers, ac-
cording: to word received yesterday at
the local district engineer's office.
The work will probably be done by
the United States snaeboat Math lorn a.

fnd is expected to start within a
month.

Shoals that formed near Clatskanie
during the recent high water are so
serious as to make it difficult for
river steamers to land at that point.
Clatskanie is a regular stop for all
milk-carryi- steamers on the run
between Astoria and Portland.

Workers Vote to End Etrike.
SAN PEDRO, Cal., July 29. The

unions of marine firemen, stewards
and cooks at San Pedro today voted
to end their strike. It was announced
that the sailor's union would vote on
the same question tonight. Shipping
men said this would about end the
strike troubles that have existed at
this port and nearly all Pacific ports
for months past.

Lumber Schooner Disabled.
SAX FRANCISCO, July 29. The

lumber schooner Vanguard, en route
from Eureka to San Pedro, Cal., was
forced to put in here late today be-
cause of a broken propeller blade.
The vessel belongs to the K. J. Dodge
company, San Francisco lumber deal-
ers.

Bearport Is Here.
The steamer Bearport, Captain

William A. Gallagher, of the Columbia-P-
acific Shipping company's North

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Steamer From DueTiverton San Fran JivDaisy Freeman San Fran July 30

Robin Adair Seattle July 30
Denmark Maru Galveston . .. .July 30Derblay Valparaiso . . . July 30Willamette San Fran July 30

x. r . ..JUly 31Daisy San Fran July 31
Canadian bxporter. . ancouver ...Aus. 1
v eL - unit: 11 luin . , . . can r ran. ..Aug. '2
Alaska San Fran. ..Aug. 3Hoveisan Maru Jaoan ..Aug. 4Anyo Maru Orient ..Aug. 5
Willhilo-X- . Y. . . . X. Y.-- F. xAug. 0H. S. Grove.... . . Balto-S- . F. ..AUg. OSpringfield . . Boston-- & S. A ne- inDerblay . . Seattle Aug. 14Tjisondari ..San Fran. ...Aujf. 15
Willsolo-N- . Y. . ..X. T.-- F. ...Aug.16
Steel Mariner. . . - .. X. Y Auk. 18
Kaisho Maru ; Orient Aug. 20Steel Exporter. - .New York Aug. 2.1
Wilifaro ..X. Y.-- F. ...Aug. 30

To Depart From Portland.
Steame For- - Date.Mundelta . . .New York.; . .July 30

Seine Maru . . . . . . .Europe .July 30
Celilo ...San Fran... .July 30
Robin Adair . .. .. .New York . . .July 30
Senator . . .San Diego . . .July 31Willhilo ...New York .. . .July 31
West Honaker . . . . Europe .July 31
Rose City . . . San Fran. . AURT. 1
Alaska . . . San Fran. . .Au. 5West Nivaria ...Orient .Aug. 8
Pawlet ...Orient .... .Aus. 11

Vessels Port.
Steamer-A- nne BerthHanify . .Tu Bois mill.AnnietonCity . . Terminal No. 4

Baltimore Maru ... . North Bank dock.Bearport . Terminal No. 1.Bengloe . . Irvlni? dock.
Celilo ..St. Helens.
Eff ingrham ........ . Terminal No. 4.Egeria . . St. Helen.Flavel . .Tongue Point.Mundelta ... ..St. Helens.
Oh loan . . Terminal No. 1.
Oleum . . Union Oil dock.
Pawlet ..St. Helens.
Rose City. . . . . . Alnsworth dock.Ryder Hanify . . Wauna.
Seine Maru . . ..Globe mills.
Senator . . Terminal .No. 2.
Stanwood .... .. Prescott.
Swiftlipht ... ..Victoria Dolphins.
Trinidad . . St. Helens.
Victoria Maru ..Terminal No. 4.
Wahkeena . . . .St. Helens.
West Honaker .. Port. Flour, mills.
West Katan . . Terminal No. 1.
West Mvaxi a ..Columbia dock.

China line, reached her dock at 8
o'clock yesterday morning from vari- -
ous oriental ports, including Shimidzu.
Japan, as the last port of call. In the
Bearpert's hold was a shipment of
about 200 measurment tons of tea,
from Shimidzu the largest shipment
of tea received here in many months

Senator Arrives From South.
The steamer Senator, of the Ad-

miral line coastwise service, arrived
at municipal terminal No. 2 at 7

o'clock yesterday morning with pas-
sengers and freight from the south.
She will be lifted in the port drydock
this morning, and is- scheduled to
leave at 10 o'clock Monday morning
for San Francisco, Los Angeles and
San Diego. '

Government Steamers Sail.
The shipping board steamer "West

Cayote and the Japanese steamer
Rakuyo Maru, both of which were
scheduled to depart Thursday eve
ning, were delayed until daylight yes
terday morning. The Cayote got
away at 4 o'clock for the orient, and
the Japanese liner left at 5 o clocic
for South America.

Movements off Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 20. Sailed at 4 A. M.,

West Cayote, for Japan; at a A. M., Jap
steamer Rakuvo Maru. for Valparaiso and
way ports. Arrived at 5 A. Jap steamer
Victoria Maru, irom kodc; at i a. an.., sen-
ator, from San Iiego, Los Angeles and San
Francisco: at 8 A. M., liearport, irom
North China ports.

ASTORIA. July 20. Sailed at 1 A. M.,
Admiral Sebree, for San Pedro; at 1:30
A. M. British steamer Canadian Importer,
for Australia; at 4 A. M., Jap steamer
Ryufuku Maru, for Europe; at 1:30 F. M.,
West Isleta. for Portland. Me., via Seattle:
at 1:05, West Cayote, for Japan; at 2:30
P. M., Rakuyo Maru. fyr South America.
Arrived at 3 P. M., Rose City, from San
Kranclsco; at 4 P. M., Robin Adair, from
Seattle.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 29. Arrived at
10 A. M., Alaska, from Portland. Sailed
at 1 P. M., Iris, for New Orleans, from
Portland; at 4 P. M., Curacao for Eureka,
Marshfieid and Portland.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., July 29. (Special.)
Arrived Steamer Kemdyk, from San
Franeisco, 7 A. M ; Frank D. Stout, from
Brookings'. 6 A. M. : Humboldt, from San
Francisco, 3 A. M. ; William Donovan, from
Grays Harbor, 8 A, M. ; Venezuela, from
Baltimore, 8 A. M. Sailed Steamers An
drea F. Luckenbach, for New York, 5 P.
M. ; Phoenix, for San Francisco, 6 P. M. ;
Venezuela, for San Francisco, 5 P. M. ;
Humboldt, for San Francisco, 10 F. &L

SAN FRANCISCO. July 28- Sailed at 5
P. M.. Pleiades for Portland from New
Orleans at 10 P. M., British steamer
Author, from Liverpool, for north Pacific
ports; at 5 P. M., Daisy, for Columbia river.
Arrived, Ikomasan Maru (Jap), from Cal-
cutta,

SEATTLE, Wash., July 20. Arrived:
Tyndareua, from Manila; Redondo, from
southeastern Alaska; Calburra, from Cal-der- a;

Rainier, from San Francisco via
President, from Los Angeles via

ban Cisco and Victoria; Beaton Maru
from Vancouver.

Sailed: Northwestern, for southwestern
Alaska; Talthyblus, for Manila via ports;
Cape Henry, for New York via Belilngnara,
San Francisco and Los AngeteB.

TACOMA, "Wash.. July 29. Sailed: Pa-
cific, for San Pedro; 1 Segundo, for
Point Richmond.

CAN FRANCISCO, July 29. Arrived: Jo-
hanna Smith, from Coos Bay; Golden State
irom Hongkong; Caddo, from Vancouver
West Carmona, from Singapore; Alaska,
from Portland.

KOBE, July 25. Arrived: West Iris,
from Seattle; July 20, Kongosan Maru,
from Seattle

NEW CHANG. July 27. Arrived: Cross)
Keys, from Tacoma,

MAXILA, July 27.- - -- .rrived: Tlppeoano.
froro Seattle.

SHANGHAI, July 27. Sailed: Arizona
Maru, for Tacoma ; Horaiaan Maru, for
Seattle.

COPENHAGEN, Julr 23. Arrived.. Dan-
ish motorship Fionia, from Portland.

NORFOLK, July 28. Arrived, Port Said
Maru (Jap), from Portland, for Europe.

NEW YORK, July 28. Arrived, Brush,
from Pacific coast purta.

Ship Reports by Radio.
Furnished br Radio Coroo ration of

America.)
Position reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless other wis indicated were as follows:
ATLANTIC CITY. San Francisco for far

east, 30 miles south of San Francisco at
noon.

TUG HERCULES, towing log raft, Asto-
ria for San Diego, 187 miles south of San
Francisco lightship.

ADMIRAL NICHOLSON, Santa Barbara
for San Francisco, at Port San Luis, noon.

ROBIN GOUOFELLOW, Los Angeles for
Panama, 1017 miles south of Los Angeles.

STEELMAKER, Boston for feSa Diego,
680 miles south of San Diego.

TEXAN, New York for San Pedro, 526
miles from San Pedro.

ADMIRAL DEWEY. San Francisco for
Seattle, 318 miles from San Francisco,
coon.

MAKDRA, 530 miles south of- Victoria,
bound for Vancouver from Honolulu.

AUTHOR, bound for Victoria, noon, 43
miles south of Cape Mendocino.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT, Seattle for
Sa n Francisco, 44U miles north of San
Francisco.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY. Seattle for San
Francisco, 255 miles north of San Fran
Cisco.

YOSEMITE. San Francisco for Port
Gamble, 58 miles north of Blunt's reef.

ELDORADO, 208 miles north of San
Francisco, bound Seattle from San Fran
Cisco.

GEORGIAN A ROLPH. Portland for San
Francisco, 20 miles from San Francisco.

SISKIYOU. San Francisco for Belling- -
h&m, 10O miles north of San Francisco.

San
Grays Harbor, 50 miles south of Grays
Harbor.

LYMAN STEWART, 330 miles north of
San Francisco, Seattle for San Francisco.

CLAREMONT, San for Grays
Harbor, 615 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

ROSE, Astoria for Taqulna bay, 16
miles south of Columbia river.

WAP A MA. San Francisco for Bellinr-ha-
40 miles north of Columbia river.

SAN DI EGO, San Francisco for Ta-
coma, 85 miles south of Columbia river.

QUINAULT, San for Tacoma,
475 miles north of San Francisco.

WILLAMETTE, San Francisco for St.
Hetens, ISO miles south of Columbia river.

HORACE X. BAXTER, San Francisco
for Seattle, 475 miles north of San Fran
clsco.

MULTNOMAH. San Francisco for
370 miles north of San Francisco.

DODl, San Pedro for Portland, 70 miles
from Portland.

WEST ISLETA, Astoria for San Fran-
cisco, 10 miles from Astoria.

TTNDAREL'S, leaving Victoria for
attle, via Townsend, 8:30 P. M.

WEST CAYETE, for Japan,
55 miles from Columbia river lightship.

EVERETT. Everett for Redondo and
San Pedro, 45 miles from Everett.

MATSONIA, for San Fran-
cisco, 1618 miles from San Francisco, 8
P. M., July 28.

MAUI. San Francisco for Honolulu. 459
miles from Smn Francisco, 8 P. M.. July 28.

CREOLE STATE, Singapore for
Francisco, 175 miles west of Honolulu,
8 P. M., July 28.

ATLAS, Richmond for Eureka, 86 miles
from Richmond.

IRIS, San Francisco for San Pedro, 62
miles south of San Francisco.

YALE. San Francisco for San Pedro, 70
miles south of San Francisco.

NEWPORT, Panama for San Francisco.
130 miles south of San Francisco.

QUEEN, San Francisco for Los Ancelea,
49 miles south of San Francisco.

CURACAO, San Franciuco for Eureka.
83 miles north of San Francisco.

Chehalis Gets Xcw Phone System,
CHEHALIS. Wash., July 23. (Spe

cial.) A crew of men whloh has been
working in Chehalis for the past six

is just completing the install-
ation of practically an entire e

system in the city. Now
cables have been put in wherever
possible economize, homes will in
future be served with tap wires Into
the rear instead of through the front
of the buildings and poles have been
relegated to the alleys wherever it
was possible.

PUREBRED STOCK GAINS

PERCEXTAGE OF TOTALS STILL
SMALL IX OREGOX.

Jerseys Top Dairy Herds and Me-

rinos Lead Sheep, Census
Bulletin Reveals.

THE ORZGONIAX NEWS BUREAU.
Washington. D. C-- . July 29. Oregon
has only 1538 pureblood horses, 24.-71- 2

pure-bloo- d cattle, 38.739 pure-bloo- d
sheep, and. 11,617 swine of the

same class, according to a census
bulletin just issued revealing the fig-
ures gathered in 1920.

As the state has a total of 271. 559
horses, the percentage of pure-bre- d

stook is .6 of 1 per cent; cattle, total
851,108. with percentage pure - bred
2.9, and the percentage of pure-bre- d

sheep is 1.9, and swine 4.4.
The bulletin gives the cattle and

other stock breeds by their respective
classes.' These figures put the Jer-
seys well at the head of dairy herds.
with a total of 7771 as against a total
of 12,852 pure-bre- d dairy stock, which
is more than 50 per cent. The

comes next in the dairy
class, with 3624 animals. In the beef
breeds of cattle of pure-bre- d strain,
the total is 11,860 for the state. Here-for-

leading with 4182, Shorthorns
next with 3758. and Polled Durhams
third with 2307.

In the pure-bre- d sheep class, where
there is a total of 38,738 for the state.
Merinos lead with 6153, Shropshires
second with 5040, Ljncolns third with
4978, Hampshire Downs fourth with
4768. and Rambouillet fifth with
3946. Under the classification of "all
other varieties," there are listed 13.-S9- 5.

There la a total of 11.617 hogs.
Duroc Jerseys lead with 4211, Poland-China- s

are second with 3625, Chester
Whites are third with 2033, and Berk-shir- es

fourth with 1105.
Substantial gains have been made

in a ten-ye- ar period in the numbers
of pure-bre- d stock for the state.

RESERVE STATEMENT OUT

Resources of 13 Federal Banks Shown to
Be $5,150,310,000.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2
bined resources and liabilities of the 1

federal reserve banks, reported as of the
close of business July 27, follow:

RpsourrPH
Gold and sold certificates. . . 389.6C5.000
Onlrl HPttlcmpnt fund of the

federal reserve board 410.741.000
Gold with foreign agencies

Total gold held by banks.. $ 809,406'.000
Gold with federal reserve

agents Jl.Bl 6.2R7.O00
Gold redemption fund 105.538.UUU

Total gold reserves f 2,531.231.000
Legal tender notes, silver.

etc $ 134.065,000

Total reserves 2,6h5.206,000
Bills discounted

Secured by United States gov-
ernment obligations t 501.450.000

All other 1.059.O4O.0O0
Bills bought in open market. 10.424.000

Total bills on hand 1 1,600,020.000
U. S. bonds and notes $ 34.175.0U0

U. S. certificates of indebtedness
One-ye- certificates (Pitt-ma- n

act) t 214.375.000
All other 038.000

Total earning assets $1,010,408,000
Bank premises $ 25,846,000
Five per cent redemption

fund against federal reserve
bank notes 9,66,000

Uncollected Items 494.048.000
All other resources 15.04U.0O0

Total resources ...$3,150,210,000
Liabilities '

Capital paid In .............$ 102.263.000
Surplus 213,824,000
Reserved for government

franchise tax 45.503.000
DepOHita government 31,709,000
Member bank reserve

count 1,G3S,37,000
All other 24,028,000

Total deposits .$1,605,274,000
Federal reserve notes in ac

tual circulation .$2,537,617,000
Federal reserve notes in cir

culation net bility . . . 125.143.000
Deferred availability items. 413.037,000
All other liabilities 17,540.000

Total liabilities $5,150,210,000
Ratio of total reserves to deposit and

federal reserve note liabilities combined,
63.4 per cent.

Ratio of gold reserves to federal reserve
notes in pirculation after setting aside 35
per cent against deposit liabilities, 82.4
per cent.

REED STUDENT ' INJURED

George Henny Sustains Fractured
Skull in Bay ocean Accident.

BAT OCEAN'. Or., July 29. George
Henny, 22 years of age and a son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Henny, 530
Heights terrace, Portland, suffered a
severe fracture of the skull at Bay-ocea- n

when a telephone pole broke
off and fell upon him as he was at-
tempting to put up a temporary tele-
phone line connecting with the radio
station here a couple of days ago.

Dr. A. E. Rockey of Portland was
called perform an operation upon
the boy who was considered in a seri-
ous condition although it was be-
lieved he would recover.

Henny is one of a party of 21 Heed
collate students who have been op- -

ciated cottages this summer as a
means of making money to pursue
their studies next winter.

BUS OPERATOR PENALIZED

Clarke County Has First Case Un
der Certificate Law.

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 29.
(Special.) H. G. Slociun appeared be-
fore Justtce of the Peace Vaughan
this morning and pleaded guilty to a
charge of operating- a stage between
here and Camas in violation ox the
new state law, which provides that
firms or persons operating motor
vehicle transportation routes must
first obtain a certificate of necessity
from the board of public works.

Slocum was fined $100 and costs.
These were suspended on his promise
of observance of the law in the future.
This is the first case that hae come
up in the county under the new law.

Methodist Church Is Sold.
CHEHALIS. Wash., July 29. (Spe

cial.) The Methodist church prop
erty in Chehalis, one of the pioneer
homes of any denomination in this
part of Washington, has been sold, A.
E. Judd. a well-know- n realty dealer,
being the purchaser. Sale of the prop-
erty means that the Methodist con-
gregation will proceed at once to
build its fine new church at the cor-
ner of Market and Main streets, op-
posite the high school building.

, ;

Fall Into Silo Fatal.
MOUNT ANGEL, Or, July 29.

(Special.) Joseph Hammer, 19 years
old, youngest son Mr. and Mrs.
William Hammer of this place, while
working on a silo yesterday noon.

HOTEL RAMAPO
14th and Washington Sta.

New Management.
Newly Famish

Transient and Permanent.
Summer Ratea.

ERNEST H. METER, Francisco forierating the Bayocean hotel and asso- -

Francisco

Francisco

Se

Portland

Honolulu

SaJT

months

to

lia

to

of

'fell to the cement floor of the Filo.
fracturing his skull. He was taken
to the hospital at Salem and died
there at 4 o'clock this morning. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon.
This death made the third son ot
the Hammer family who has met
death by accident. Francis, aged 21,
was killed in an automobile accident
in May, 1917. Herman, 24 years old,
was killed in an oil well accident in
California in June, 1919.

SHIP TO SELL FOR $10
Steamer Humboldt of Klondike

Fame Burden to Estate.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 29. Per-

mission to sell for $10 the steamer
Humboldt, one of the famofs ships
of the Klondike gold rush of 1898.
was granted by Judge Cabaniss of
the superior court here today.

The vessel belongs to the estate
of the late Adolph Ottinger and
Millard Ottinger, his son, petitioned
the court for permission to sell de-
claring the Humboldt was entailing
a loss to the estate of $1200 a month.

As under court procedure it would
be impossible to give the vessel
away, Ottinger said he' asked per
mission to sell it for a nominal sum.

The Humboldt, a wood vessel of
1076 tons, in recent years has been
used in the coastwise lumber trade.
She was built in Eureka, Cal., in
1896. and has been tied up here man;
months because of lack of cargo.

DETOUR IN GOOD SHAPE

JSoad Between Cottage Grove and
Saginaw Being Paved.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., July 29.
(Special.) The Delisht valley de-
tour is now in use north from here
to Saginaw, while paving work is
in progress. This same detour was
used two years ago at the time the
new grade was being made and be-
came well known because of its

The county has since
put the road into good condition and
the added distance to be traveled will
be the only inconvenience to traffic.

The detour through the Cloverdale
country is still in use between Walker
and Creswell, where concrete is be-
ing laid. The detour will be in use
until 30 days after the concrete has
been completed.

Clatskanie Project Approved.
THE OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, D. C.( July 29. (Spe-
cial.) A favorable report has been
made on the Clatskanie river project,
according: to a letter received from
the district engineer by Representa-
tive Hawley, and an allotment of
funds- - has been made to restore the
project depth to six feet, with a width
of 40 feet. The work was to go
ahead at once.

Wheeler Premiums Listed. .

FOSSIL, Or., July 29. (Special.)
The premium list for the eighth an-
nual Wheeler county fair has just
been issued. The fair is to' be held
at Fossil as usual this year, but will
be .of two days duration only, Sep-
tember 29-3- 0. The premiums are at-
tractive this year. About 20 business

HE WAS UNABLE TO

USE HIS RIGHT ARM

This Portland Man's Whole
Body Ached From Rheuma-

tism He Feels Fine Now.

"I've been praising Tanlac for
about a year now and I'll bet I've
caused hundreds of people to take it
and get relief Just like it gave me,"
was the characteristic statement made
by Fred W. Bendush, 1474 Broadway
South, Portland, Oregon, well-know- n

employe of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation Co,
.Besides relieving me or a terrible

case of indigestion and rheumatism
Tanlac built me up ten pounds in
weight and I actually feel like a
brand-ne- w man. For several years
I had about everything that usually
comes to a person suffering from
indigestion. I had no appetite and
everything hurt my stomach so bad
I scarcely had an easy minute. I
was badly constipated and had head-
ache nearly all the time. I could
hardly sleep any, and mornings when
I got up my back was often in such
a bad fix 1 could hardly stoop over to
put on my shoes. The rheumatism
in my arms and shoulders was so
bad I could hardly raise my hands to
my face, often couldn't use my right
arm at all and my whole body was
just full of aches and pains.

"Well, I finally made up my mind
to try Tanlac and before long my
appetite commenced to pick up, and
when 1 had finished my fifth bottle
I was eating like a horse. I felt per-
fectly well In every way, not a sign
of any of my troubles left, and from
then until now I've never passed up
a chance to say a good word for
Tanlac I still take it now and then
everytime I feel the least bit out of
sorts, and it keeps me in the best of
trim in every way. It's the greatest
medicine in the world."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

ABLE TO DO

HER WORK

After Long Suffering Mrs. Siefert
Was Restored to Health by

; Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Pottsville, Pa. "I suffered with
female .trouble for four or five years

viand was very ir
w regular. 1 was not

it fit to do my work
at times and took
medicine from a
doctor and got no
benefit. I saw
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound adver-
tised04 in the news-
papers and took
it and got all right.

Jib. I trained twenty
pounds or more and am now able to
do my work. I recommend the Vege-
table Compound to my friends and
you may use these facts as a testi-
monial. "Mrs. Sallie Siefert, 313
W. Fourth Street, Pottsville, Pa.

The everyday fife of many house-
wives is a continual struggle with
weakness and pain. There is nothing
more wearing than the ceaseless
round of household duties and they
become doubly hard when some fe-
male trouble makes every bone and
muscle ache, and nerves all on edge.

If you are one of these women do
not suffer for four or five years aa
Mrs. Siefert did, but profit by her
experience and be restored .to health.

men of Fossil have donated cash pre-- J
miums in order to promote the sue- - j
cess of the fair. The officers of the
association are: President. W. W. Ret-ti- e;

W. W. Hoover;
secretary-treasure- r. T. B. Hoover.

Open Air Church Service Plan.
KELSO. Wash.. July 29. (Special.)

A novel service will be held by th
Methodist church next Sunday morn-
ing when the Sunday school andchurch services will be combined inan open air service in a grove ofgiant trees about one mile above er

on Ostrander creek. Luncheswill be taken along and a picnic
lunch enjoyed. E. L. Gregory, gen-
eral secretary of the western Wash-ington Sunday School association, willpreach the service.

Highway Speed Is Limited.
CHEHALI S. Wash.. July 29. (Spe-

cial.) Because of the work of widen-ing the Pacific highway between Che-hal- is

and Centralia the Lewis county
commissioners have posted a speed
limit of 20 miles an hour on the road
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A speed cop is on the job. The work
at the north end ot national
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. 4.".4 Salmon street. nd
H. tisn Milwaukee street.

YEOM Earl B. yeoman,
legal. MOVa Belmont street, and Loredo
B. lentler. lepal. East ."4 th street.

SMYTH Dan P. Smythe. IcKa!.
Pendleton. Or., and Harriet B. Kern, legal,
060 Tillamook street.

S.tXFORU-POWEL- L George H. San-for- d,

legal. 113 East atreet. and
Mary Idella Ponell, S4 East

street.
YEAGER-HOAGI.AN- Herbert H. Tt-ce- r.

18. Or., Dallie C.
IS. route 1. box 4'JS.

CANNY-WOO- D Etihu Philip Canny. 23.
Or., and Alma M. Wood. 18.

Gresham. Or.
MUGG-UAK- E Leslie Z. Muck. 22. 10fi,

East l:lth street and Lydia Kath-ry- n

Lake, 21. 749 Marshall street.

tUvrr Bar Heport.
NORTH H BAD. July 2!. ot

the aea at 5 P. M., smooth. Wind, north,
24 miles.

Read The Oregonlan ads.

be

to

Main
Automatic 567-0- 4

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
City Ticket Office

REMOVED

CORNER 4th and STARK STS.

, Monday, August 1st

OFFICE WILL BE CHARGE OF
C. W. Stinger, City Ticket Agent

PHONES:

SLEEPING CAR Reservations and
TICKETS TO CALIFORNIA and EASTERN

destinations.

John Scott
General Passenger Agent

Vacations at the Ocean
The people of Portland the finest salt water re-

sorts in the land Clatsop, Cannon and North beaches,
on the Pacific Ocean reached by a short, delightful
trip on trains of the North Bank Road along the
Lower Columbia River.

on

8

North Beach
leave 8 and

;

Parlor Seats, at:
Ticket

Bank Tenth Streets.
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ROUND TRIP FARES
$4.50 Week-end- s

Tickets sale Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Return limit Monday.

$6.00 Every Day
Return Limit October 31
War tax additional.

Seaside, Gearhart and points trains
Portland Limited, A. M. daily P. M.

Saturday Express, :20 P. M. daily. Similar service

Tickets, Car Etc,
Consolidated Office, Third and Washington;
North Station, Hoyt

FRANCISCO PORTLAND
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

every' fourth
FARES

$28.80

include meals

Dock

Aim.),
TICK3T

new

STOINOFF-ALEXANDE-

legal,

North,

To

TRAVKI.BBS' OfTTOK.

WEEK-EN- D FARES

To SEASIDE
$6.50 Round Trip

Golna; Friday. Return Monday.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY.

Shepard's Auto Bus Lines
A. Jaloff. Hit.

S04 Morrison Street.
Marshall 4381.

SEASON ROUND TRIPS TO

Seaside $7.50
Special Week-En- d Round Trip

Astoria, Seaside
$6.50

Dusaea Leaving; 2 A. MM 9 A. M. 12
Noon. 3:30 P. M.

Offlc-- e and Waiting Room.
Vew Houston Hotel. 72 North Sixth.

Corner Kverrtt.
Broadway 2154 or liclnj. 168.

ORKGO.N MOTOR TRANSPORTA-
TION CO.

M. P. PlhL H. M. PthL.

Astoria-Seaside.Nor- th Beach
Steamer Georgiana 5 hours to

Astoria, daily (except Friday). S A. M.
.Night boat daily. 7:30 o'clock.
Steamer Undine daily, except Sun-

day. 9:30 P. M.
All boats make direct connections

for Seaside and North Beach points.
Phone for reservations.
Slain 1422 541-2- 2. Alder St. Dock.

MO XX JMNHRCI MONTEVIDEO
AND BUENOS AIRES,

LAMPORT HOLT LINE.
Regular mfllBir. of lumrfow steamers 17.000 ton f
plaeenHoit. ftpeili d.tffTe4 tor trmi in tbe Cropi
Qaoapanjr'a Otbea, 42 Broadway, New Yorfc.

Or any Steamship or Toorlrt A rent ot
2ortwx A. buutU. IttO ttroadwar.


